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NGATI TOA NEWS

Kaye’s Korero
Kia ora whanau
Wow—lots happening around school this term as the year races quickly along. We will endeavour to keep you as informed as we 
can with the events of this term so you can plan ahead and not miss anything.
You might have noticed the new shade sails installed outside Kōtiri thanks to a grant from Pelorus Trust. The school needs more 
shade so this is a great addition to places children can enjoy some relief from the sun. We are also grateful to Hutt Mana Trust 
which has contributed $1000 towards our playground cost; we used this to purchase more bark. The generosity and support of 
these groups assists us hugely in providing a safer and more attractive environment for our tamariki. Thank you also to the whanau 
who helped with the bark raking!

Nga mihi nui.  Kaye

Tūrama events this term:
Ole Soccer has been at school for 3 sessions and will do 2 

more sessions over the next 2 weeks.

Waka Ama continues on Wednesdays and the graduation for 
the children involved will be on the 4th or 5th of December 
(TBC). A letter will go out to those who are involved.

Te Ara Moana. There will be one more round of sessions (4 
weeks), so Mrs Cross will send permission forms home for 
those involved.

Mountains to Sea. There is a classroom session this week, 
a pool session on the 28th November, and the snorkelling at 
Titahi Bay Beach/Whitirea on the 9th December (back up day 
12th December). Permission forms need to be in ASAP and 
$2.00 for the pool session thanks.

Cricket tournament. This is happening this Tuesday (12th 
November) at Indoor sports Porirua.

Netball. We have the development coordinator for netball 
at school on the 18th, 19th, 20th November to take some 
sessions with the senior school.

Ki o rahi tournament. This will be taking place at Cannons 
Creek Park on the 22nd November. A letter will be given to 
those involved with further details.

Graduation dinner. This year we are having the graduation 
dinner at Dynasty, Porirua on the 17th December at 5.30pm, 
$21.00 per person paid to the school. 

Year 6 graduation. The ceremony will be on the 18th 
December 9.30 -10.30am and then the students will be going 
to the Entertainment Centre in Lower Hutt. A letter will be sent 
home with further details about graduation events.

Inter-school athletics
Congratulations to Cherie Head, Jordus Sisson, Kewa 
Hippolite, Victor Fa'asootauloa and Hamana Para who qualified 
today for the regional athletics to be held in December. A great 
showing from Ngāti Toa School.

End of year Christmas Disco
When: ........ Wednesday 27 November
Time: .......... 5:30pm for food, 6:00–7:15pm for dancing.
Where: ...... School hall
Theme: ..... Christmas

Night on the Green
When: .....Thursday 12 December
Time: .......5:30pm
What: .......Bring your dinner or purchase something at school,

 games, races and fun for whanau.

Christmas Grocery Raffle
Thank you to those who have already sold their tickets!

If unable to sell them, please return them to the office as soon 
as possible for re-distribution

1st prize: ......................$500 Pak’n’Save voucher
2nd prize: .....................$250 Pak’n’Save voucher
3rd prize: .....................$250 petrol card       
4th prize: ......................$150 Pak’n’Save voucher
5th prize: ......................$150 petrol card
6th–10th prizes: .......$50 Pak’n’Save voucher
11th–15th prizes: .....$50 petrol card
16th–20th prizes: ....Lotto Hot Pick for Christmas draw ($20)
21st–25th prizes: ....$20 Pak’n’Save voucher

Sun Hats
Thank you to all those who have ensured their children are 
well protected this term. I know the sun will come eventually so 
keep packing those hats everyday.
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Shared whakamoemiti
Every second Friday morning we have the whole school together 
to celebrate our school values. Do join us of you are free. It starts 
just after 9:00am and goes for 15-20 minutes. Dates for this term: 
22 November, 6 December.

School donations
School donations of $25 per child or $40 per whanau may be 
paid either at the office or using internet banking:
If paying directly to school bank account please use: 

ASB Ngāti Toa School Board of Trustees
12-3254-0191023-00
Reference: Child’s name Donation e.g. Anne Doe donation

2020 dates
Term one: .......Friday 7 February–Thursday 9 April
Term two: ........27 April–3 July
Term three: ....20 July–25 September
Term four: .......12 October–18 December

Teacher-only days: Tuesday 2 June; Friday 20 November 
(tbc with Board of Trustees) 

Hub Caps / wheel trims
If you have any old metal hubcaps / wheel trims hanging around 
your place, we would like them for an art project. Check out the 
ones already done up on the top fence by the vegetable garden. 

What’s coming up 
Friday 22 November: Raffle money due please

Wednesday 27 November, 5:30-7:15pm: Term 4 disco

Thursday 12 December, 5:30pm: Night on the Green

Tuesday 17 December, 5:30pm: Graduation dinner at Dynasty 
Restaurant

Wednesday 18 December, a.m. (time TBC): School graduation 
ceremony

Friday 20 December, 1:30pm: End of the school year.

Friday 7 February 2020: Beginning of 2020 school year.



In the first two weeks of this term, Kaye, Erena and Judy attended four days of full-immersion in te reo Māori to 
complete the Te Ahu o Te Reo Maori course in which they had participated for two terms. This was a challenging 
four days culminating in a formal graduation ceremony. It was heartening to see so many educators taking up this 
challenge from across early childhood, primary and secondary sectors. 

A big shout out also to Rebekah Siave, one of our whanau, who graduated alongside our teachers.

Graduation for principal, teachers and whanau

Ex-Ngāti Toa pupils celebrate success at Mana College 
Congratulations to Honor Jackson (left) for achieving "Dux" of Mana 
College 2019. Her brother Ethan—also ex-Ngāti Toa—achieved a 
distinction in Building Technology for year 11 students.


